Students are eligible for 13 credit hours in Spanish: 7 for intensive language, 6 for Spanish culture courses

DATES:
August 19 – December 5, 2019
Depart USA: Sunday, August 18
Arrive Spain: Monday, August 19

ELIGIBILITY:
* WMU student, at least 18 years old, with good overall academic standing
* Minimum sophomore status by the beginning of study in Burgos
* Prior to departure, the completion of third-year college-level Spanish (SPAN 3160 & 3170) with at least one of these at WMU
* Minimum grade point average (GPA) in Spanish of 3.0 (B)

COSTS:
2019 program fee: $7,195
Price includes tuition, administrative costs, airport pick-up (Madrid-Burgos), on-site orientation, city tour, a welcome group meal, room and board (daily breakfast, lunch and dinner), free laundry service, insurance, 24/7 emergency assistance, advising support, computer lab with Internet and print access, and Wi-Fi. Excursions include trips to Madrid and Salamanca, as well as many social, cultural co-curricular activities, cooking classes and field trips around the city of Burgos.
Additional costs: airfare, passport, visa and personal expenses

FINANCIAL AID:
* College of Arts and Sciences International Study Scholarships and WMU President’s Grant for Study Abroad (both need/merit based)
* Department awards: Study Abroad Award, Ruth Y. Kirby in Spanish and the President’s Award/Scholarship for Study Abroad
* Students who already received financial aid (University, state, federal) can apply it to this program. Direct questions about financial aid to the Student Financial Aid Office

DEADLINE:
Fall Application Deadline: November 5, 2018
Spring Application Deadline: February 4, 2019
To increase your chances of being admitted, apply by November 5, 2018.

More information:
Dr. Mariola Pérez de la Cruz  Program Director  512B Sprau Tower  387-3015  mariola.perez@wmich.edu
Dr. Mercedes Tasende  Spanish Study Abroad Advisor  513 Sprau Tower  387-3003  mercedes.tasende@wmich.edu
Ms. Ryan Rounds  Study Abroad Specialist  2425 Ellsworth Hall  387-3780  ryan.rounds@wmich.edu